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BBFOBLIOAIC TICKET.
Ftoe PreaMeet BENJAMIN IIARRIBOK.rsr LEVI P. MORTON.
FreaMeaUal elector at larje I'ft'Pint dbttrtet Um W KsMbsoq
Nerend HMriH Prank It Ok
TMrddMrM TPAixtrriaa
ParUi district Joun Madden
Ktfta iHstrfe-- l D A VatnUne
autk district J H UeUonlgal
HeraiUi district K L Chapman

Cms Sth ftMHrt i J9MAAIWM10B
PorUeremer Lymaa U. Humphrey
Kor Ucirtctiaat OorcTBor AHdrevr J. Pelt
ForHccriarjrofHUUe William Hlrglns
For mate Treasurer James W. IltaHHon
KorHUte AadHor ... Timothy MeCarty
Pur Attnrsejr Ueseral I B. KHIess
Perr State Haperlntcodcnt Oor. W. Wlsaas

Forjudge nTIHarietCeart, W. G. Eastland.

ATTENTION BKPCBLICANS.
The RepnMieaii primary election for tbe

noeatnaHen or eanawatca for eouaty offices
mrtahae county, will be held at the usualpac nl mtt( in each precinct la saM
county on Wednesday, the ard day of Octo-
ber. 19.

The poll will lie kept open from lour (it
e'ctoc mttl T o'clock, p. m, of aahl day In
all precinct eacept the rltiea of hallaa and

will vote direct for the candidates for ine
several oee to be ailed.

Caadlilsirs lur the hdtnsrtnc offices are to
be nominated

Probate Jadce,
feaaty Attorney,
tletfc of Ibe Dntrlet Court.
Haperiatcadeat of PaMtc Instruclkm,
BepritalallTe,
tvsanty Commissioner for the Jnd District.
The metalier of the county central com-mHt-

tor earn voting preetnet will superin-
tend the etrrUoo. of Judge and the openlnc
of the poH la his And In any ease
where the committeeman la aboenl the

present will elect the Judges and
pcwccd wtth the election. At least three
Jadcea, two of whom shall act as rlerks,
ahaM tic dcrted In each precinct.

When the polls are cloved the Judge In
each precinct will count the totes and
tnake m return In writing, statlMK the num-ber-

vote can fur each candidate for the
several once to be filled. Which rctara
ktcwed b) the Judges wltli the IK of otca
and ballots aed shall lie eneloaed In a sealed
porluMEe and con veye t h) llic luetuber or the
cnmruNleeoroneof the Judge of the elec-
tion to the meetluc of lite central committee.

The county rcalral commit tee will meet al
the ctty hall In Hallna. on Ibe ah day of cr,

at M o'clock a. ih--. when tbe lolc will
lie eaavaasnl and the nomlnatloaii declared.

The candidate wearing the highest nuin-ae- r
of votes for the several offices will be

declared the nominee of Ihr party.
The voters In each precinct la the country

and each ward In lite city of Hallna will
rtert at M eleelton a member of the county
o'cntral mmmttlee for the ensuing year, ex
repttberM) of Hmokvlllc In which two (2)
members of said committee will be elected.opebat ItcpHlrftntns will lie allowed totb( at nu eteeitoa.

By order of the Kepaldlcan county c.

II K. WABfTAKF,
Amwx Millkk. t'ltalrmaa

Seerrlnrv pro. lent.

BKM BUH AS COffTV l"OKV.STIO.
A dihaale KepuMteaa convention will lie

held at the coon hmw. In Maltaa,oaMatur-day- .
tsctohre 6th, !, at II o'clock a. m.,rir

I he porpnae of decline a delegate to Ike
Hepabnean 'senatorial eonrenlion, couiikm-edn- f

the ronntlva of Hallne and OUawn.
Tbe delegate m mM county conenthn will
be elected In Ibe aeveral prcrtnela of Hie
ciMBty on October M. !(, at the anme time
and 4acr, the primary eiecllonit are hekl for
the i.omlnaltonofcanH iimcenu Thewv-er- al

pcortndu will I entitled lo rrtrrntn-IIo- b

a fnllnwK. City itf Hallna, Kl Ward.fi
. Inl ward 7, Third ward 7, till

ward Awarla, 7, Hndccport. S, Kalan, 1;
. I. WaMtlnrion. I. Ohio. I; Hitrlnc

Creek.. Mmmll, I. Z; I'leaMint
alley. 1. Kim Creek. I. Hmoky Hill, ft;

Cambria, I. I a ton No. 9,1, No. 14,1. HtHo-tno- a,

; North tlrwly.l. HtHith Oreely.a;
Chtm, I. MypMim CM, , llypim townwlp,
V Mbrrty. I: Walnut, I.

By order of the executive committee
1. n. WABxTArr, Chairman.

J. M. AiCHKKnoK.heeretary.

TIIK HUN mm: Ol'N.

Mainr hart opened the ball Id fine
shape! Over 29,000 majority for the
Republican candidate for governor
the largest majority since ISoC!

The Prohibition vote fell off every-

where. Large Kepubllcau gainB in
Oregon, Vermont and Maine; large
Dcmeenttie leases in Arkansas and
lher Democratic state ' This Ih

khe rtepabircaH year, and good bye
Orever'

Thk Lincoln Center JtepjbUcan
after doing a little good-nature- d

growling at Saline county for the
defeat of Jndge Hinds for the noiul- -

Batlen for Jmlge, has this to say
He Is a better lawyer, a cleauer

man personally aud politically, than
Ibey have In their county, and Is
entitled lo tne vote 01 me iieiiubit
cansef the district. W. G. East
land Is satisfactory to Lincoln
reanty and will receive the Repub
lican rotes or the county.

We are pleased to know that the
Republicans of Lincoln county take
so kindly te Mr. Eastland for Dis-

trict Judge. The Saline county
delegation is responsible for bis
nomination net as an expression of
ill-w- ill ta Judge Hinds personally,
bat believing that Mr. Eastland
I excellent judicial timber.

Thk dollar a day lie on General
Harrison it seems has made him
thoasands ef voters. Like all other
monstrosities in falsehood's realm,
this has turned Into a boomerang of
large proportions. Worklngrnen
when they heard of this thought it
queer that a man of national fame
weald be guilty of such a statement
even If he thought it Investlga
liens were made and ef course It was
ascertained to be an Infamous false
hood ftt te accompany tbe Chinese
lie. It is new known and the result
Is that the investigations made show
lleneral Harrison in such a splendid
light that the people are juU carried
any with his name. There is not a
doabtfal etate In the orth to-da- y.

Ix ISSi the Democratic plurality
in the state ef Arkansas was 48,386;
in 1SSW It was 36.499; In the eleetion
last held it is estimated to be 15,000,

after all the methods of "counting"
and suppression known te the Bour
bons ef that state have been applied
for its unlawful increase. For a
time It was believed at Democratic
headquarters that the state was lost
ta the brigadiers lately in command
It Is net the Republican party,
thesgh It Is the leaven ef Republl
can principle, that has been reduc-

ing Democratic majorities in Arkan
sas, and that threatens to analhi
taU them.

Thk Democratic newspapers find
taH because the Republican party
is proud cf the past- - Hew frewk In
ear minds Is the fact that that party
Hred right along side the Republi-
can patty, wreag all the years that
ear'a was right. That party made
history daring the same time. Hew
Beaseastcsi is their palaver that
they wlUde just what the country
needs in the future just beeause
they hebaved se badly In the past,
while we cannot da ee well In the
tatare beeause we did so nobly rule
la the past- - Oar prohibit Ion friends
occupy the same beat In enesease of
the word.

The Third Party movement In
Kansas is n9W left far In the shade.
AH that the leaders ef that move-we- nt

are trying to do is te give
seen aid and encouragement
te the Demeeratic and Union Labor
parties as will defeat the Republi-
can party. The principles they

originally are new abandon-
ed far cheaere aad only purpose of
heating the Republican party. It is

ew atsaply a party ef "hate."

Ths Gatdea City SetMtud has
taaan nfamatauaad i aerates
JUMvfSBev

Tiib National Encampment of ibe
G. A. It. at CoIambUB eeems to be
passlnE off very pleasantly tbe at-

tendance being very large. Among
those spoken of for commander-in-chie- f

are Jndge Veatey, Vermont;
General John Palmer, of New York;
General Will Ian "Warner, of Maine;
John C. Llnehan, of New Hamp-
shire; General M. M. Curtis, of New
York; General Alger, of Michigan;
Colonel Sexton, of Illinois, and
George Gobbin, of Pennsylvania.
Indianapolis and Milwaukee are the
candidates for the next

The state capitoi board, consisting
of the governor, secretary of state,
treasurer, land commissioner and
comptroller, of Texas, held their
final meeting, and unanimously
passed a resolution refusing
to receive the Capitol build-
ing, claiming it is not built
in accordance with tbe terms
of tbe contract. It is claimed that
tbe massive copper roof leaks, and
that there are other serious defecU.
Messrs. Farwell t Taylor, of Chica-
go, were to receive 3,000,000 acres of
land for the building.

Speaking of the large delegations
visiting General Harrison and shak-
ing bands with him, Harper's
Weekly myb:

"In this campaign, the opposing
candidate to General Harrison, the
President, is not subjected to this
senseless annoyance. He la left, to
tbe iulet discharge of bis duties."

The reason no delegations wait
upon Mr. Cleveland Is simply that
he Is not a popular candidate. He
creates no enthusiasm. That is tbe
reason he is left to the ''quiet dis-

charge of his duties."

Kansas is again at the front: Six
hundred Kansas veterans called
upon Gen. Harrison. Major Gen.
Billy Caldwell, of Belolt noted for
his retiring manners and extreme
modesty, spoke in behalf of the vis-

itors, while Col. Whitney, of t'awker
City, made the concluding remarks.
Tne Colonel said that Kansas grew
more corn and babies than any Jtlier
state In the Union, and promises
00,000 majority for Harrison.

Hun. A. W. Smith, who lias late
ly returned from a oanvass In
Labette county, says that the buck
of the Labor Union movement In
that county, where it has been
stronger than anywhere else in the
state, 1b now broken.

Rockwell & Go's store building
at Junction City was destroyed b
fire yesterday morning. Two young
men lost their lives one a brother-in-la- w

of Henry Parmenter, Junction
City.

Thomas B. Biu.i.knk, the well-know- n

Kansas City merchant, has
been nominated for congress by the
Republicans of the Kansas City dis-

trict.

Tiikhk in a rumor in Topeka that
Chief Justice Horton will resign,
aud become general solicitor of the
C, K. & N. road.

PittHTOK, tbe noted astronomer,
died of yellow fever hi a private hos-

pital of New York, last night.

Lbstkh Walla ck, the celebrated
theatrical manager aud actor, died
of apoplexy Thursday.

The Kansas City exposition was
opened Monday night. It will cou-tln-

for seven weeks.

To the Farmer of Saline Count)!

I feel like expressing my views on
the coming wheat crop uf 1SS0. In
the first place the visible supply was
down to less than twenty-thre- e

million bushels on August i, 1SSS,

which is about eleven millions less
than the lowest point of last year
and with an export of HO.bSO.OOOfrom
September 1, lbS7, up to AugUBt31,
18SS, which will show there is a de-

mand for our wheat abroad aud a
deficiency in the northwest, Minne-
sota aud Dakota, both in quality
and quantity on account of blight,
chintz bug and wet weather after-
ward. The frost on the 10th and
17th of August shriveled thousands
of acres that never cut 'and a
shortage in the winter wheat shuts
off at least 60,000,000 bushels, and
a shortage in France of 44,000.000;
Italy, 25,000,000 ;Hungary, 25,000,000:
and Germany short 15,000,000 and all
of the foreign country wheat damag
ed by continued wet weather, taking
in the whole situation I believe we
will have much higher prices next
year. I think the low tide
has turned, I will predict that No. 2,
soft wheat will sell, next July
and August, for not less than 90c.
and as high as 15 and to back this
up I will contract from one thou-
sand to half a million bushels at
75Jcts., for next July and August.aud
putmoneyupon it to bind the con-

tract. My advice is to sow good
seed free from rye aud farmers in
tbej bottom get upland seed wheat,
and upland farmers get bottom land
seed wheat. The reason for this is the
bottom seed will make longer straw
on tbe hills and the hill seed will
make shorter straw in the bottom.so
it will stand up good. Bow wheat
and you will reap dollars for every
bushel you raise.

Taylor Millrk.

Normal tJnlrcmty Note.
New students arriving.
Several new classes were formed

this week.
Prof. Spillman arrived on Friday

and took charge of his classes.
Callle Haphe and Jocie Ford

spent Sunday at their homes near
New Cambria.

Laura Robinson was a pleasant
caller on Saturday.

Wm. Oliver and sister visited
their parents at Culver overSunday.

Words of cheer are coming from
former students all over the coun-
try. They are coming back either
this fall or next fall.

Some violin solos will form a part
of the reunion program Saturday
evening.

Albert Wunderlick arrived on
Sunday from Comal county, Texas.

Prof. Harne spent Sunday in the
country.

Laella Swisher began her school
northeast of here on Monday. She
spent vacation at her home in
Greenwood county.

The Normal Is offering the best of
advantages In German ask all old
students.

Don't forget the reunion on Sat-
urday evening. All friends are In-

vited.

Wanted A good competent girl
towiivanwuta, uermB prrierrss.

UBgHBtraBOHthrt
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This University, under the au-pic- es

of tbe Northwest Kansas Con-

ference of the M. E. Church,
entered upon Its Third Year of
educational work, Wednesday, Spp-ternb- er

12th, 1SSS.

The two preceding years were
years of prosperity for the school,
and as the Third Year opens,
words of cheer come of increased
attendance, notwithstanding the
great financial depression cauxed by
loss of crops in many sections of tbe
country. Those in charge will not
disappoint a confiding, patronizing
public. The school will be better
the coming year than ever before.
Some additions have been made to
the Faculty. In every case the
selections have been made with
reference to the special fitness of
the men for the places they are to
fill. It Is with peasure we pretteut
this prosttectus.

MATHEMATICS ANII ASTRONOMY.

AARON SCHUYLER, A. M., LL. I).
In the Mathematical, Depart-

ment care will be taken to
employ the most approved
methods, aud to Ufe those text-
books that are fully up with the de-
mands of the times. The student
will be aided when necessary, not to
relieve him of labor, but to stimu-
late him and encourage him to think
ami work for himself.

It Is believed, lliat with proiier
effort, the student of average ability
rati scarcely iau to become a skiiiiui
and thorough mathematlclau. In
Altrebra. the laws for the signs.
theorems and factoring, the greatest
common dlsvlsoranu least common
multiple, radicals, equations, pro
gressions, perniutatlous, and com
binations, probabilities and theory
of equations, all will receive due
attention.

In Geometry, the logical princi-
ples underlying the demonstrations
will be carefully discriminated aud
illustrated. In addition to the
demonstrations in the text-boo- k,

original exercises will be required
of the student for the purpose of
taxing his invention and calling out
his powers.

In Trigonometry, both the theory
and tbe application will be carefully
considered, so that the student can
not fail to appreciate the beauty and
power of this branch of mathe-
matics.

In xVnalyticnl Geometry, the stu-
dent will see the generality and
availiabilitv of a proper method.
and will investigate difficult
subjects with a reasonable
certaiutv of success, aud will
acquire a breadth and power before
uuRuown to mm.

In the Calculus, the student is
introduced to a new and most
powerful method of Investigation,
and will be taught to rely on tils own
uuaided power.

In Astronomy, the sudent will
find how the principles of math
ematics are applied to the study of
the universe, and exhibited In the
worlds distributed through space,
and will tuus have a rational Knowl-
edge of the sublimes t of the scien-
ces.

JtTHIKS AND METAPHYSICS.

In this department, the aim is, in
the study of Rhetoric, to train to
the cleat, concise aud forcible ex-
pression of thought; in Logic, to
teach the science and nrt of reason-
ing by the Inductive and Deductive
methods; In Political Economy, to
study the science of wealth and
discuss the relation of labor and
capital and the best methods for
their harmonious and
to consider the arguments for and
against a Protective Tariff: in
Psychology, to bring the student to
a clear understanding of the nature
and function or tne sverai iacuities
of mind, and of the best methods for
their cultivation; in Ethics, to teach
and enforce the nature and range of
duty; In the Constitution, to study
its history and doctrine; in Interna
tional law, to consider tne mutual
relations and duties of nations in
commerce and intercommunication
during peace and war; in the His-
tory of Philosophy, to discuss the
various nuases oi nnuosopuic icacn
ing in ancient and modern times; in
Evidences of Christianity, to
examine the argument from
analogy, experience and revelation
in favor or cunstain doctrine.

The authors used are Hart's
Rhetoric, Schuyler's Logic, Way-land- 's

Political Economy, Schuy
ler's rsycnoiogy uregorys' fctuics,
Andrews' Manual or tbe constitu-
tion, Havens' History of Philosophy
and Hopkins' Christian Evidences.
The aim In the Instruction Is to
lead thestudent to think for himself
and to incite to wider investigation
than the compass of any one author.
II. GREEK LANtirAflE ANII LITERA-

TURE.
THOMAS W. COWOILL, A. M.

Before entering college the stu-
dent is expected to be familiar with
Greek Inllections, the general prin-
ciples of Greek Syntax, and to have
some knowledge of Etymology. In
the Freshman class, therefore, at-
tention will be given only to tbe
more unusual forms of words and
syntax; and more attention will bo
given to tbe subject matter of the
author read. During the first term
wiiile reading Homer,a general view
of Greek Literature will be given, by
meaus ol text-boo- R and lectures, in
the second and third terms ivhile
reading Lyslas and Thucydides,
special attention wli be paid to
Greek History.

During the first and second terms
of the Sophomore year, the Interest
will center In Socrates, and in ad-
dition to Xenophon and Plato, tbe
student will study Grate, Mayor and
other writers. In tbe third term, as
introductory to the Greek Drama,
the student will read tbe Medea of
Euripides, which, it is hoped, may
prove so Interesting as to Induce
him to elect Greek in the Junior
year; during tbe first and second
terms of which plays of Sophocles.
JEschylus and Aristophanes will be
reaa, wim inorousn study or tbe
Gieek theatre. While reading
Plato's Republic (third term Senior
year) tne student will make a furth-
er study of Greek Philosophy.

During the entire course attention
will he given to reading at sight;
carefully written translations also
will from time to time be required.
frirtlil danf all 4vn lea utlitiaiillMH
with the study of the literature, the
student will study Greek Mythology
and Greek Art, especially Architec-
ture and Sculpture.

LATIN LANdUAGB AND LITEKA- -
tube,

r.A.cooK,rn.D.
iwmfNunuNisHwKfw

student familiar with the forms,
structure aud Idioms of tbe Lathi
Language, so that he may be enabled
to translate with critical accuracy.
Hence, the frequent reference to the
Grammar and the careful explana-
tions of peculiar constructions, in
the beginning of the course. The
habit of close attention ami
thorough inspection thus formed
will prove of inestimable value In
subsequent branches of study; ami
the principles of the language being
thoroughly mastered, the student
will soon acquire ability to read
ordinary Latin at sight, with ease
and speed. The memorizing of
of striking sentences is
encouraged, aud the black-boat- d is
both freely aud frequently made use
of. These, witli written exercises in
translating at first hearing, are
special features throughout the
entire course.

The authors read are: Historians
Ctvsar, Hallust. Lly anil Tacitus.

Poets Virgil, Horace and Juvenal;
and the Orations and Moral aud
Philosophical Works of Cicero.
IIBl'AUTMENTOK NATURAL SCIENCE.

WELLINGTON II. JOHNSON, A. M.,
The Department includes Physics,

Chemistry, Mineralogy, Geology.
Biology, Botany, Zoology and
Physiology.

Gage's Elements of Physics is
used as the guide In that study, ac-
companied by a series of quantita-
tive experiments iu Mechanics,
Heat and Electricity. Iu Chemistry.
Runslu's Briefer Couse is used by
the Sophomores lor two terms, it
is the intention to fit up Laborator-
ies for Qualitative and Quantitative
aualysis, where each student may
periorm me experiments for Him-
self. Tito examination of the more
Important minerals following
Dana's smaller book, coir tltutes the
course In Mineralogy.

LeCoute's Geology will be used as
the guide by the Juniors during the
third term. Excursions will be
made to such points as arc ac-
cessible.

The Freshmen will study Gray's
botany and Apgalrx plant analysis
duritig the third term. This will be
supplemented by lectures upon cell
formation autl the chemistry of
plant growth.

In the first term of the settlor
academical year Martin's Human
Body will be used, accompanied by
references to other authorities and
dissections of various animals.

NORMAL DEPARTMENT,
II. U. SCOTT, A. M., DEAN.

The aim of this department I to
provide thorough aud practical
training for teachers of public
schools. Both elementary ami ad-
vanced Instruction are given, com-
prehending what Is required for ex-
amination for the state certificate.
Each lesson iu followed by a presen-
tation of the method of teaching it.
Teachers have thus offered them a
professional course for the comple-
tion of which certificates or diplo-
mas are issued, with record of work
done. A register is kept for the use
of those deslriug qualified teachers,
and this Includes a full report of
work done by each person trained.
No teacher Is required to study any
subject which he can teach success-
fully. The studeuts of this depart-
ment have the free use of all cabinet
and laboratory aparatus aud library
or the University. Painter's "His-
tory of Education," White's "Ele-
ments of Pedagogy," Brook's
"Normal Methods' and Fitche's
"Lectures on Teaching" are the
books used for reference.

(IBRMAN LANOUACIE AND LITERA-
TI RE.

W. (I. 11 A An.
The object aimed at In this de-

partment is to make the student
not only theoretically, but practi-
cally acquainted with this living
language. The first year Is devoted
to the study of grammar; and as
soon practicable, written English-Germa- u

translations of short sen-
tences are dally required. In the
class-roo- m every efforts is made to
train the cur and the tongue of the
student, so as to enable him both to
speak the language, aud to under-
stand it, when he hears It spoken by
others. The lauguagc taught Is
made, so far a possible the medi-
um of communication between
teacher aud student; aud. in short,
no pains are spared to familiarize
the latter with pronunciation,
form, Idioms, elementary syntax,
and a fair vocabulary. Thus the
work of the fiit year centers In the
study of the spoken language. The
book usetl are Comfort's German
Course and Boiseu's German Prose.

The second year is devoted to the
study of some of the iiaxterpleces of
classical German Llteiattire, among
which are Schiller's Wilhelm Tell,
Goethe's Faust, aud Hermann autl
Dorothea, special attention being
paid to the thoughts or the authors
read, as well as to accurate and
llucnt translations into Idiomatic
English. In connection with this,
constant opportunities are offered
the student for extending his prac-
tical knowledge of the language, by
colloquial practice in the class-
room, and by the wntolug of Ger-
man essays, which are required
from time to time.

COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT.

PROF. A. T. GRIFFITH.
The course of study embrace al-

most every braneli of commercial
knowledge which is ueeessarv In
order to thoroughly prepare n stu-
dent for any business In wblvh liemay uesire to embark.

Tne principal studies in the t:u
are a folhws: i'oiii-mercl- al

Arithmetic, ('ommeiei. I
Law, Jlii.lue Correspondence,
Single and Double Eutry Book-
keeping. (Theoretical Practical and
Applied) Peumanshlp, (Plain and
Ornamental) aud Spelling. In this
department the pupil is requited to
pass satisfactory examinations in
all these branches before being en-
titled to a diploma. In the Actual
Business Department, the pupil
learns to apply his knowledge or
Retail. Wholesale. Commi-Hln- n

Shipping and Banking Busines.together with Legal Forms, ami
correspondence incident to these
various branches of business. The
lime required to complete tbe full
course depends on the grade of the
student when entering, as well as
upon the application of mind to tbe
worK. oinaenis can tase one or
more studies In tbe Collegiate or
other departments, or take Short
Hand or Type Writing, in the BuI-ne- ss

Department at the same time
they are pursuing the Commercial
course.

MUSICAL DBPABTMENT.

, ia.j.uuu.B,ja.
A complete coarse has been laidnut for thnaA wlan ifMlpaaflvatamattit

training hi tbe Art of Pianoforte 1

lajaaa vau jr tuv ves mtutoruct

methods will be employed, and
great pains will be taken in tbe
technical andartlstical development
of the pupil. Those entering the de
partnient and completing the course
will be required to perform at thr
public rehersals and concerts, and
various entertainments given by the
University. The time required to
complete tne course will depend up-
on the ability and diligence of the
pupil. Before receiving a diploma,
the pupil must take Harmony and
Theory at least two terms, and be
able to pass a satisfactory examina-
tion in each. He will be expected
to answer general questions in mus-
ical History and Biography. Each
course represents on the average
one year's work.

FIRST COURSE.
Lebert aud Stark's Method, Bk. I.

STUDIES.
Czerny Op 130
Duvernoy "120
Loeschoru " 05
Koehler " 60

Easy solo compositions by Clem
ents. Kuhlau. Havdn. Mozart.
Beethoven and others. Duets by
Wourabrt, JJiabelll. Tecnuical
studies by Loeschoru.

SECOND COURSE.

Lebhert aud Stark's Methods Bk. II.
STUDIES.

Loeschoru Op S3 and 66
Heller " I7and46

Sonatas by Haydn, Mozart, Beeth-
oven. Turuei 's easy octave studies.
Selections from the compositions of
Mendelssohn, Beethoven, Scliubert,
rihumaii and Heller. Technical
studies in all the major aud minor
scales.

THIRD COURSE.
Lebert and Stark's method, bk. III.

STUDIES.
Cramer Bk. I, II. III.
Heller Op. 45 and 16

Octave studies by Kultlak, Men-
delssohn's songs without words.
Selected couiositious by Beeth-
oven, Chopin, Lizt, Moszkowskiand
Schubert. Tauslg's daily studies.

KATES FOR TUITION.
Classes iu piano are limited to

four studeuts, all class and private
lessons are of one hour each.

Will give twenty-fou- r lessons in
class of four students, two lessons
per week, at the following rates:

TWENTY FOUR LESSONS $21.
By taking lessons iu classes at the

nbove rates, will cost the student
only (0 each, only the first aud
second course will be taught in
classes.

PRIVATE LBSSONS PER TERM $12.
Sheet music aud books will be

furnished to the students at con-
siderable discount from tbe retail
price.

Forfuther information call upon
or address the Principal of this de-
partment.

SCHOLARSHIP.
A Scholarship gives free tuition In

the Classical, Philosophical aud
Scientific courses In the College, the
Normal Department and the Pre
paratory . Department, but not In
Music, Painting, nor the Commer-
cial Department.

The following scholarships are
sold: .t years tuition $60 cash, or iu
3 years, viz: $20, $15, with 10 per
cent, iuterest; . years tuition $i.ri
cash, or in 3 equal annual payments,
with 10 ppr cent, interest; "years
tuition $100 cash, or In 4 equal an-
nual payments, within per cent in-

terest; Perpetual. $200 cash or In H

equal annual payments, with 10 per
cent, interest.

A scholarship i good for the num-
ber of years tuition named for one
lerson at a time; may be ued by
different persons at different times,
continuously, or not, at the option
of the holder, and may be trausfered
to any one. They save expenses.
For example: a three year scholar-
ship costs $.Y); one-thir- d of this or
otic year's tuition, $l(i.UK. If paid in
Installments; first year, $20; second
year. $15 plus $3 interest, equals $1K;
third year, $15 plus $1.50 interest,
equals $10.50; totul for three years,
$54.50, or an average per year of
of $18 10- - The University offers
first-cla- ss instruction at lowest pos-
sible rates for that class of work.

Pieuty of houses to rent, Apply
to Dr. Swltzer, olllee over
heatl's.

I

DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.
A delegate oonrenUoo of the Democratic
irtv of BaUne coaslr la hercbv called to

meet In the court boaae In tbe dlr ol SaMaa.
on Saturday, October SUi, 18, at 11 o'eteek.
p. in., lor tne purpose or nomieaunjr a re

for the TSta Witrtct. Coanir At-
torney. Probate Jadfe, Clerk of tbe DWtrtet
Court, Coantr Superintendent and Groaty
Commlmloner for tbe Sail Commbsatoner
Dtetrlet of Saline Coantr, and to elect es

to tbe nenatorlal conTenUon of the
list senatorial district. Delecatca to said
convention apportioned as follows:
Hallna lot van Dayton No.

ind ward R Dayton No. 15..
" Ird ward S Solomon
" 4tb ward .8 Gypsum

Smoky UUI 7 Cairo
North Oreeley 5 nynmm City
Booth Oreeley. . Walnut
Ohio Smoten
Hprin Creek Washington .
rieaxant Valley Bridgeport.
Herniate Aaurla .

Kirn Creek .. Falun
Cambria Summit

Liberty 3
The primaries will be held at the onaal

places of voting on Thursday, the till day
tf October 1SS3.

In Spring Creek (BrookTllle) precinct be-
tween the hours of 7 o'clock and. a) o'clock.p.m.

In tbecltyof8aHna between the hours of
S o'clock and SdO o'clock, p. m.

I hall other precincts, between the hoars
of S o'clock and 8 o'clock, p. m.

And none but democrats will be allowed to
Tote. Uy order ol committee.

AvarsT Boxm, Vfx. It. Oats.
Secretary Chairman.

Proposed Amendments to
me uonsnrauon.

SENATE JOINT ItE80LUTION NO. 1
Sf.xatx Joixt Resolitiox No. 2, rninrat-lna- n

amendment to section one. article
eight of tbe constitution, by striking out
the word "white."

lie it trsolml by tkt Lfflttoture of the Ntnte
aaiuai, iKD-wi- of ww mrawn wecsfti w
cue neuse lArrrvf concurring tfterrin:
Hectio.x I. The following proposition to

nmrau iiiecvnnituiton 01 me riai h Jvan-sa- s
U hereby submitted to the ntialMml elec

tors of tbe state lor tbelr approval ur re-
jection, namely. The constitution of the
slate or Kansas is hereby amended by strik-
ing out the word "white" in (welkin one.
article eight, relating to tbe militia of tbe
slate, so that said section as amended
shall read as follows: SeeUon 1. The mllllla
shall be conipoiicd of all able-bodi- male
ciiiienBueiweenineagesni twenty-on- e ana
rorty-a- e years, except such as are exempt-
ed by the laws of the rnltedMtatesorof this
Htnte; but all dtlze-isofan- rellgtousdenom-Illatio- n

whatever, w!h from scruples of
may be avert to bearing arms snail

be exempted therefrom upon such conditions
as may ue prescniieu oy law.

Hec.Z. This nnwoi.ll Ion shall be snltmlt
ted to the electors of this state at the crn- -
enl eltctlon for the election of
representames to the legislature In
the year A. D- - eighteen hundred and
eighty-eigh- t, for their approval or rrlerlktn
Tltuse voting In favor of this proposition to
nuiruu mc csmsiiiaiKHi suau nae wntienor printed on their ballots. "Kor lite amend
ment to section one. article eight of lite con
stitution"; those voting against the prop-
osition to amend the constitution shall have
written or printed on their ballots, "Against
the amendment lo section one, article eight
oi ine coniuiuiion. khiu uanots snail be
received, and sakl vole shall be taken,
eounted,ennvassed and retunvtlbert-o- f made.
In tbe same manner and In all resiccts as Is
provided by law in cases of tbe election of
representatives in the legislature.

NEC. 3. This resolution shall take effect
and be Iu force tram and aner Its publication
In the statute book.

Approved February a 1SK7.
I hereby certify that the foregoing la a

true and correct copy of the original en-
rolled resolution now on file In m nmce,
aad that the same took effect by publication
la the statute book, June 3, 117.

K. U. ALLEN, Secretary of Slate.

SENATE JOINT ItKSOLUTION NO. 6.
HEHATE JOIKTltESOLVTIO NO. 6, For the

submission of a proposition to amend the
constitution of the stale of Kansas.

Itr U rrtofmf by Ike Ijrgitlnlureatlie .Hoc nf
A'anifis. o nil fAc member rtectni
to eoeA brttnetk ewtevrriim therein
Nr.CTio- - I. The following proposition to

amend section seventeen of the Irillof rtenls
irf the const I tut Ion of I he state of Kaitsaf shall
be submitted lo the electors ol the slate mr
llielr approval or relrrlloii. at the neKeral
elect hill to be held on the Tuesda) suceeedlrg
the first Mondav of November. A. II. lsss:
That section seventeen of the trill of rights of
the constitution or the state or Kbbshs he so
amended that It shall read as follows: Sec-
tion 17. No distinction shall ever lie mode
between citizens of the stale of Knitsas nnd
the citizens of other states am! territitrtcs of
the i lilted State lu reference to the pur
chase, enjoyment or descent or pntperty
Thc rights of aliens In reference to the

enjoyment or descent of property may
ue reguiuieu ity law.

Hr.c.2. The following shall bethe method
ofsubmlttlngMild proposition to lite elect
ors: The ballots shall have written or
printed, or partly written and partly printed
thereon, e pro posit Ion lo amend sec-
tion seventeen of lite 1.1 of rights of lite con-
stitution of the slate of Kansas, conrerHlHg
the purchase, enjoyment ami descent of
property," or "asalnst the nrnosiilon to
amend section seventeen of the tail of rights
of the constitution or the state of Kansas,
concerning the purchase, enmtment and
descent of property." Sakl liellots shall he
received and said vote shall lie taken, roHnt-e- d,

canvassed and return thercor made. In
the same maimer Iu all respects as Is pro-
vided by law Ih cases of the election of rep-
resentatives to tbe legislature.

Sec 3. This resolution shall take effect
and belnforee from aud after Its puMleaWou
In the statute book

Approved March 1, 17.
1 hereby certify that the foregoing Is n true

and correct copy of the original enniHs! res-
olution now on file In mi office, nnd that the
same took effect by publlealtofi In the stat-
ute book, June 3), I'M..

K. U. A LLKN. Secretary of Stat.
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As we are positively

GoiiigoutoftlieDiyGoodsbusiiiess

Wo have made a great many radical
changes in prices in that line.

FOR

SPECIAL ::: BARGAINS
IN

DRY GOODS,
BOOTS, SHOES

and
CLOTHING,

OaU at Once.
Anyone wishing to pur-

chase the whole stock for
CASH ONLY, please call
and see us or correspond
with us.

Litowich & Wosieffer.

T. D. Fitzpatrick.

Fitzpatrick
J. W. Going.

5

SALINA, KANSAS.
Negotiators of loans for corporations ami lndlvtdaots. We have excellent facilities sir

making loans on chattel, personal aad real estate security.
We represent the lean department of the Connecticut Mirtaal LIS Insurance Com-

pany. Loans can be paid ttw at a time. If yon want lo borrow innasycnH on PHsptrlck
aad Going.

We hare a complete set of abstract books up to dale.

We represent several leading Fire Insurance Companies. The Satisfactory manner te
whleh losses have been adjusted through our agener is a guarantee that yen bar the best
Mucmnlty.

u

&

Crippen.Lawience&Co
ODD FELLOWS BLOCK.

MONEY TO LOAN,
On Real Estate and Chattels.

Real Estate for Sale at Lowest Prices

EITZ' EAGLE

Groin

ESTABLISHED

WMesalesioOuftetail.
S. P. HUGHES & CO., Props.

Select yoar foods from THE LAIMIKSTMltHK IN THK STATU. The m.4 mmM
price and liberal terms will be guaranteed.

TIIK ONLY STOCK OV LAIUIK tl!.AS IN THK ITY.
OarPltRKCRirTION DEVKTMKNT Is under IhesMperTlsfcmof Mr.P.II. I.tTlllMlW

a thoroughly competant druggist, and graduated! !tuMry. Owly ruiitlaiil a Mania
allowed to dispense prescriptions.

OurHODA WATKKsyrnps are manufacture.! from I't'KK KKI'IT JI'HK tmtt naraH-tee- d

to be IheBKHTIn the city.
KAItMKK.S ANII COUNTRY Mll'HUISTS AKK Hl'Kl'IAI. HOMCfTKI TO UIVK

UHACALL.
The ONLY STOCK of HUM KOI'ATH If MKltlCIN KS In Ihe rMy

COMUD HARDWARE CO.

Wholesale and Retail.
See our line of seasonable goods Alaska Refrigerators, Churns,

Milk Cans, Lawn Sprinklers, Keel's Washing Machines, Ksihing
Tackle, Hicycles, Velocipedes, I IniiiniH-k- , Hac llalls, l!att, Tennis
and a complete line ofSporting Goods.

LJwsssiSrrriSMjr .gfcBQKssssstssssssssf?afc

ijt g5WMajssUMj.J 3ypBaHsa.3C -

Perfection Gasoline Stoves, the best, newest pattern, and neatest
stove made. Wc keep our old standard "Uucks Hrilliant." IJotli
Stove guaranteed in cvey respect

ST. JOHN'S

Conrad Hardware Co.

SCHOOL

Semi-Militar- y.

Salina, - - Kansas.
OPENS SEPTEMBER 20, 188U.

This is a church fitting school for colloge or
business.

Fens for boarders $300 per annum.
Feos for day pupils $50.00 per annum.

Address for particulars,
PROF. E. P. CHITTENDEN,

Salina, Kans.

BRIuuS fl 6

&TRE

Hardware & Fan Maclieiy,
Stoves, Furnaces, Builders Hardware, Buggies,

Phaetons Surries, Road Carts, "Wagons, pumps and
pipe of aH kinds.

Agents for the Buckeye Mower,
J. I. Case, and Nichols & Skepard

-- Dealer

CHURCH,

m

i.

YGE Tt:l ,1
'UlilCti JUlALlllttS UUU.

I

EBHART

la--

SGHOOL& HALL

celebration
Threshers.

ttst. Xjis'oixris,
OPERA,

FURNITURE,
tJI.nl Unnni; -
OW1UUI DUpjJllUG. f

We offer the best goods at lowest prices.

""- -" SONNEAPOIilS IirSAS, I
J . iS TTsJ -

m
Tt.

m


